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, F: |i]lage of Brockport, once calIed "the Red-Vi11age," because of the nmryred brids houses in the area, received its original charler,and becare an l:cor-
Pg|lted Village April 6,L829, althorrglr early pioneers begm settling as early as
1803.

_ q" of the princi.pal facEors conrributirg to the settlenEnt and opansicn of
Brodcport, !na,s the building of the Erie Canat. ScnE people hoped it r,l1;ul-d g.o tt.o,rghv*rat is norv Clarksgn, Ft itrcnger influences routed {t'farthlr.si:gth;.lheie t5e'&af
crossed Iake Road is v*rere Brockport had its beginning. the rnost norEhern bencl inthe canal is at this fioint.

For two years , v*riIe the locks r.nre belng constnrcEeC at lockport, and the canal
!!!-ccnPleted to-the r,uest, Ehe rerminu^s for the canal was at Brocicport. Ilere, frcrn
1823 to 1825 , all the tolls r,.:ere collected in a srnall tollhcn:se otr the heelpath,jusE east of the l.fairr srreeE Bridge. rt was tmly Brockportisthey-day".

At the tirne of the building of the canal, early land developers r,,rere sryift torecognize the advanlaSe of the water-way. So it raas , that Hiel ^Brockruay 
and Janes

Seynotrr, 9ar_1y fourders of the village, bouglrt land on each side of v*rat was. thencalled Iake Road. Both nren had settl;d'for i tinre aE Irfurray Four Comers, (Cf-itr*r)after ccnring to the area fron l{xv England.

,-_-jITIX.I1 a tqFP \eeper-, builder , and later oivner of a boar arrcl brickyards,
-b-orght 450 acres of land on the ruesE side, and Jares Seynrr:r, roho, r.rith his kotherWillian il. Seynour, operated a general store, borghi'Ztri icii"i...the east'side of Iake Rd.An old anecdote tells that Broclcr^ray and Seyuotn r^pre not cn the Uesi of-ierr*with crne anorier , so thaE v*ren the stieets of- the vtllage ruere iaid *i, -r,r,.-"f
the streets crossed }lain Strreet in-a straiplt line, erien"sEate and frie Ueing, 'bff"by a few inches. I^lhether tnrth or fiction, the story of tte-sireets has been ofinterest thr-ough the years.

BoEh npn vrcre generous in their gifts of land to the village to be set asidefor school and chuich pur?oses.

- - -Jaes Seynru.rr npved to Rochester at an early date. He r^ras appointed first sheriff
of .hnroe Courty, senred cn the ccnmittee to erLct the l{enroe C}i-ry Courthouse andjail. He also senred !s presidenL of the Bank of Rochester, and hefiea oiganiru ttt"
Rochester Athenaeun, for--nrrrrer of R.I.T.

Hiel Broclsoay , for whcm the wtllage is nared, (first called Broclcwayport)
conEirn:ed to livl in Broclcport, and_gI',r" *C orqitnai-iffra-i;; ;d lGi6ilru-6*lding,
thaE ire 1836 becare the Collegiate Institute, ana subseqtrently State lbrnAl School]'
SEate Teachers' Coll-ege, ffid in 1949 becane a r-n:Lt of the State tl:irrersity of lk^r York.
(A }brnrge Cotmtv nnr'lcer ruas placed here in 1959). At the presenE tinE it {s referre<l
[o as the :State lJniversity of ]hA, york.at Brockpor:t.

- Williarn Seyunur continued in the general store business r-rrtil !844, wtren he
lecare-a Partner with D.S. ltcrgan in Ehe nranrfacttrre of farm inplenrents. luhanr^irile,
qnius l'lcCormick raas ln Washington, D.C., tryirrg to find a rnanuficturer for the reaper
he had i-rnrerrted. The rlorn. E.B.Ilclnes, a Congressnran frcrn Br.oclcport, persuaded the
Y-o:nq McCormick Eo ccne to Brockport. It wai here, i-:r the fo-rri:qy ba the canal, that
the first 100 succFssful rg?pgfs in the vrorld r.rere prodr:ced. (a State Edrrcaticrn
rnarker ruas placed here in 1-935).

Clnrs ltCormict< r,uent to Oli"rgo and fare. fuiy',f ian Seynrrtrr retired fr:crn the
gcnpany in f877, v*ten it becane loro.n as the D.S.lr{crgan tb. Here reapers and other
Iry ry"flnery r,rcre rmrn:factured by che firm for ,nany y.ars. A flne ;*rnpi; oi-the
Triurph /13 reaper is crt display aE the Brcrckport Mrs-eG on Srate Strreet.
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- - OEher early rnanufacturers included the Joturston llawester Co. , r^itrich, after a
disasterors fire in the 1880's, nlrved to Batavia.

I^ltl1i^an Bradford, a Iocal resident , inrrented and nranrfactured the Bradford Bean
Planter.

Capen and l^litrrey pianos r,rere manufactured in the Piano Factory on Spring Street
Ihe l4claugfilin Starping l,lod<s rnade galvanized receptacles; the 'tlltra" strcre for

r^rcrlEn was pro&:ced by the }bore-Shafer Shoe Ccrlp€u:ry; wagon vitreels were made at the
trtreel t'lorks, and the Cooling Board, used in the urdertaking business, was inverrted
and produced at the Gleason Ccnpany.

An interestlng, buq short-lived tndustry loas rhe nranufacture of sl1k in the early
1800's. Ttrolrlh the industry has long since gme, there are still rnrlberry bushes that
coilE uP on the easE sLde of the vilIage, vitrere an attenpt to raise sillq,rbnns years
ago wElsi tried.

_F9I Inzmy years, foods for tnrnan con$nption hrere presenred and packed at the
AAIP Plant on Eair St_reeE, and the prngent odor of chili sauce and ketchup fi11ed
the air during Ehe falI packing season.

Csreral Electric Co. manufacEured slrna11 applimces for forty years, succeeded
by Black and Decker, at the factory on State Street.

Dynacolor Corporaticn prodtrced film on Spring Street for a nunber of years.
G,oens-I1linois Ccnppy manufacEured glass conEalners cn Cluens Road for twenty years.
Broclgo:t Cold Scor4E€, a fanrily-or,med ccnpany for over 100 years , and early

picneers in the frozen food industry, recently sold their br:siness to Michigan-
Ccrftstock Foods.

- LeFrois Nifty Foods is stlll in operaticn,, as ls Broclgrcrt Erterprises.
Kleen Brite Iaboratories nrrrufacture, detergents ancl cleaning products on Fai.r
SEreeE.

A few "cotEeg€" industries carrT on a successful trade.

I,ltren Brockport schools becare icentralized in L927 , it was the first Central
Schoo1 DistricE in lknrroe Counry, and 34th in the State. Ttre district ruas formed
f'rom the 19 area school-s in the innrediate vicinity. (Ccrunty of lbnroe nrarker placed
here in f961).

For a nunber of years, the l.bn:rce Cor:nfy Fair was held at the Fair Gro-rrds crn
SEate Street, r-nnEil it rnerged with the licchester E<positicn held ac Edgertor PatA
in Rochester. Iater, a counry Fair Grornds was established at Henrietta.

The "Apple Blosscrn Festival" was held in Brockpcrt for several years, drring
the 1930's.

One of Brockporc's nDst farous Victorian persorutges \^ras },lary Jane tlolnres, lady
auEhor, wtro wrote nearly fifty novels in herliferinl, rnsE of them in the trone 

-stre

and her husband ialled "the Biqnar.CoEtage", locaEed *r Coft"ge Street. l4ary Jane and
Daniel, t*ro lras a lar,.iyer, gErve mrch of their tine and talenti to their chr.rch and
to Brockport. (Conxtry of Mcnroe rnarker placed here, originally in 1960, and replaced,
after several years absence, irr 1986).

In the forner hcnre of l^Iillian II. Seynnur on State SEreet, l-s housed che Seynour
Library, r"rtrich is a very busy branch of the l.lcnroe Courty Iibrary Syston. In the
sare building, on the second and third floors, is the Brockgnrt I'6,rseum, tfiere rnrry
itens of local interest, md early history of the area are crr display, including
nrerientoes frcm lfary Jane tlolnres hcne and travels, pioneer tcnls, farm inqrlonents,
a Bradford Bean Planter, Tritrrph ft3 Reaper, eEc.

Brockport and her people, through thelr endea;ors, have contribr-rted rnrch to
-the- 

dwelopnEnt and gror^zLtr of Mcnroe Cotnty, and are proud to be nrrnbered arrng the
Villages and Toronships of lbnroe Cornry.


